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Sothern and Marlowe Troupe on Its Travels j

Moves Enormous Caravan of Show Essentials: iere's the tewsr 99

TO THE GREAT HEALTH PROBLEM

When you do not feel us well as you should when

you hick nppe.tite, energy, strength and ambition when

the liver is lazy and bowels clogged, causing sickness and

suffering, you 3hould' try a of

2c. Soiiero as HenccLict arZ

'JTxzch AJo Mont J&lkng'

TUuriduy UvcnlnB.
"MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING" (new)

Mr. Sothurn ar....i Benedict
MlssMarlowc a a

Mr. Sothern....
Miss Murlowo..

Friday

.as Macbeth
Lady Macbeth

Saturday
"AS YOU liIKB IT"

Mr. Sothern.... as' ,?r,p,,?',J
Miss Mnrlowe as ItosnHnU

Snturdny Alzht.
"TWELFTH NIOUT"

Mr. Sothern...
Miss Marlowe.

T
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nvenliiK.
"MACBETH"

..as
Matluoij.
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1113 Sothcrn-Murlow- o ornsnluu-utlo- n,

thn heart of which
nre E. H. Sothern anil Jul'a
Murlowo (Mrs. riothcrn). Ij
now prenentlng eight Bhakcs-poirca- n

plays, the most ex
tensive repertoire, of tho poet's works
ever offered by one company, In a slnvlo
Beaton, on thu Amorloac stage. Kdwm
Booth never presented, more than four of
the poet's plays In a season, while Horry
Irving rarely oxceoded that number; an J

yet these two players considered It no
slight undertaking to transport four mas-

sive,, productions from town to town. The
Bothem-Marlow- o organization carries
eight productions, and to say that on Its
travels the enormous equipment closely
resembles that of a three-rin- g circus
might seem on exaggerated comparison
to tho uninitiated, but a circus Is the only
amusement enterprlso to which It can
bo likened for magnitude.

Tho special train In constant use for
the movement of the company and Its
paraphernalia consists of eleven baggage
cars, tho private car of Mr. and Mrs.
Bothern, with a drawing room car and
two coaches for the remaining fifty-fo- ur

members of the organization. There Is
not a playhouse In the country which can
house at one time the complete equip-
ment scenery. Hence It become
necessary In the various cities to rent

for such productions as can-
not be Lcommodated at the theater, and
these productions are transported buck
and forth as required by tho almost
nightly changes of repertoire, a proceed-
ing entailing no small expense and a vast
deal of labor. For Instance, "Macbeth"
may be presented on Monday night. Di
rectly the performance Is over, the
scenery Is taken from tho theater, every
piece of armor and the vast quunttty of
odds and ends belonging to the produc-
tion, all carefully packed nnd securely
locked In huge cases specially made for
the purpose. The fallowing night, Tues
day. "Romeo and Juliet1' may be done:
and for this performance all tho careful
unpacking and subsequent repacking of
the previous night must be repeated, and
this production removed In turn Ilka Its
predecessor On Wednesday ntght, "Mac- -

tieth" Is once more the bill. Again tho
unmnlefn emilnmimt 1m hrnurlit from thn
vtotehouse, unpacked In all Its details, I

and repacked at the close of the pejfor--
and those in charge of this work

scenery,
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at

of

belongs before the production returned
to tho storehouse. When tho actors come
to the theater In tho evening they find
hanging ready In tholr dressing rooms
such costumes as they are to use during
tho and these when the per-
formance Is over, they must carefully re- -
placo where they found them, proceed
ing which will Illustrate the rigid system
ruling every department. To the minor
members of the company Mr. and Mrs,
Bothern supply all Including
tights, shoes, wigs and gloves. Tho prin-
cipals aro required to furnish only the
three latter articles, and at the samo
time nre accorded the privilege of select-
ing them, for grntultous use, from thn
well-stock- wardrobe of the organiza-
tion, privilege very generally accepted,

as matter of fact, the players
of this particular company are put to no
greater expense Is entailed for
box of "muke-up.- "
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an end, the productions ure sent to a
storehouse devoted solely to their use.
Mr. and Mrs. Spthorn then go abroad.
After a three weeks' Interval work
begun for tho following season by the
stage carpenters, the property men, the
electricians and the wardrobe women.
Scenery Is repaired, new sets built, If
ncccssury, fresh properties replace old
ones, electrical devices are originated,
and tho wardrobe thoroughly Inspected
and renovated piece by piece. When
new costumes ore required they are care-
fully modelled, in design and colors, on
those about to bo discarded. The original
costumes for nil the plays were passed
upon, for of design and
harmony of color, by Mrs. Bothern, nnd

new ones become necessary they
must duplicate tho old ones In every par-
ticular. One month before the opening of
the season preliminary rehearsals aro
called. These contlnuo dully for a fort- -

Whon a f othern-Marlow- e tour conies to night wuhout tho stars, the stage director

ANY who have read John Fox she saya: "I will always wait for you,
jr. mo trau oi xno beneath this whispering pine."

uu u JnoK persuades Jud, June's father, to
hewn
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end her to the new school In theby Eugene Walter, who has wllero h1io ,,. unt1 ,u ,)enrs
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reading their roles. At the end of the
fortnight the actors nre perfectly fresh
In their lines, which they have probably
not glanced at during the vacation period.
Now tho stars appear, assuming their
roles during two addition weeks of

which everything Is in
readiness for the opening of season.

occasional one nnd two-nig-

stands nre played, Mr. and Mrs. Sothern
live In their private car, where four ser-
vants aro Installed a a waitress
and Mrs. Sothern' s two maids. of the
latter, Is thoroughly familiar with
all the details of the actress' stage ward,
robe. Is on duty In theater only. In
cities whero the stars play engagements
covering from two to four weeks, and
oven whero they appear for only one

thoy rarely resort to hotels, living
In st cud In private houses. They rent those
houses furnished, even to a complete
equipment of silver and tablo 'linen; thoy
place their own servants in charge, and In

What the Omaha Theaters Offer Their
Patrons in Way of Entertainment
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this way are enabled to enjoy tho com-

parative comforts of homo life wherever
thej go They are catered to always by
the same cook, they, the risks in-

volved In of dishes prepared
by strange hands, and they obtain a

of rest and 'lutot, and a se-

curity from Intrusion not offered
by oven tho hotelc On
first thought It might seem unusuallv
difficult proposition to secure the ac-

commodations described for such brleX
periods ns two, three or weeks.
a matter of fact, they bo had for
even a single week by placing the matter
In the of tho proper agents. These
latter always In with
contemplating absences from home, and
who are quite willing to let their houses
If financial consideration bo satis-
factory. In what may be regarded as their
own home, for tho being, Mr. anil
AT, Snthnrn ,1 mllfit fntfrtn1 ni nr

in tne way or small dinner ana supper
parties, the guests on these occasions

limited to three or four Intimate
frlend3. To Induce them to attend out-sld- o

entertainments, no small
or Informal, Is next to Impossible. Tho
demands for rest are too Imperative.

One of tho chief causes of Henry liv-
ing's physical breakdown, and which

hastened his death, wns loss of
rest endured for year". was i
stant and guest late suppers, was
ever at the call of clubs and societies for
morning and afternoon talks on the stage,
was compelled to devote hours to severe
rehearsals, nnd other hours to thf
discomforts nnd fatigue of travel, until

j abused nature finally claimed her Innings
i is reiateu Dy an American gentleman

was Sarah Bcrnhardt's escort to the
London Lyceum theater tho first time
tho Frenchwoman saw Irving, that the
English nctor sent Invitation the
actress, begging her to take supper with
him after tho performance, in tho famous
Beefsteak Rooms of tho Iyceum. It was
the first meeting of tho two great players.
Rarah no English, Irving no
French. Nevertheless they discussed art
nnd showered each other with compli-
ments until nearly t in the morning.
Sarah's American escort, a ready lin-
guist, acting ns Interpreter This Is t
fair example of Irving spent his
nights nn.l he the price Mr. Soth- -

em and Miss Marlowe, with their yearly
tours of forty weeks, and each wltvi
eight exacting Shakespearean roles tc.
play, wisely from burnlna,
the candlo at both ends.

E. Sothern and Julia Marlowe, with
thesplendld Sothern-Marlow- e supporting

will be seen at the Brandels
theater for Tour performances, beginning
on evening. To say that this
visit will be a rare pleasure Is merely
to what has been on previous
occasions when the two stars have come
this way. To state that the celebrated

mnnce that begins at sunset und closes players embody the very the Amerl
at sunrise. cast ls lean stage can disclose today In the matter
June Miss Walker i'of histrionic art. and to add that their
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Warner R. Richmond going public has long known what to
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Ole Vr'.V his wife eoffie Woo,,JWiard lowe, namely, the very best that can be
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When It Is taken conilderatlon mo uranueis ineaier you iy, who Is carried Into the cabin bv Davo Tolllver. Jud's nephew 'need be no fear of disappointment.
that ISO costume are used In "Romeo wl" to June and to the June's father. June can hardly conceal .XVlllard Robertson Neither Mr. Sothern nor Mls Marlqwe
nfd Juliet" alone, to say nothing of the '"a" w" mean muoli to her life nt the relief she, feels that It is not the man " lla U""B" "u jtararet Pr'usslng-- . ever disappointed .the public when they
endless properties, Including many costly hc very rlM of tMe curtain. meet she loves has been hit by Dave's ' Cal' n'ea'ton!' LoVetta's 'beau. .Cyrus Wood were single stars, and splendidly
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In this connection it may be mentioned Pne- - Charlotte Wulker as June.
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ifOSTETTlEit'S
Stomach Bittern

Nature needs assistance today and to neglect the mat-

ter only invites sickness and trouble. The Bitters has

helped thousands of sickly people and will help you, too --

especially so in cases of

POOR APPETITE
SICK HEADACHE
FLATULENCY
CONSTiPATION

"Old Soldier" writes "I would like to know
what to do for rheumatism, at I am fa crippled
that I cannot walk. Please anrwer at once."

Answer Here Is the best remedy for rheu-
matism tha' Is known, and If taken according
to direction you will oon be out attain and
be strong and well, det 2 drama of Iodide of
potassium: 4 Urain sodium nallcylate. one-ha- lf

01. mine of colchlrumi comp. essence car.
dlol, 1 oz, romp, fluid balmwort, and 6 oza.
of svrup rarsaparllla comp. Mix and take a

at meal time aad acaln before golnz
to bed.

"lAura" aays: "Some time ago I contracted
a very severe cnld and rough. I have triedmany remedies, but they do not eem to help
me at all- - I wish you would advise me what to
do."

Anawer: What you need la a laxative cough
rup, one that will drive the cold from your

syatem. The following prescription will cure
jn'jr cold and cough: Get a :4 n. package of
concentrated eseuce mentho-laxcn- e and make
ficcordlnK to directions on the bottle. Take a
teaspoonful every hour or two or until your cold
la better. This will cure you In a very few
days.

' "Stenographer" writes: "I can scarcely do my
wcrk on account of the terrible distress In my
stomach after eating, I hsve a heavy feeling
n my stomach and gas forma. I am also con

stipated.

Answer: This condition If neglected will
caue appendicitis. You should begin at onco
and take tablets triopptlne, which can be
bought In any drug store at smult cost. They
are packed la sealed cartons with full directions
accompanying the package. I am sure many
casts or appennicitls couia be prevented by the
uso of trlopeptlne.

A. U." writes: "Please send me a prescrip
tion for a good tonic. I am weak and languid.
all tho time, nae no appetite and cannot sleep
at mgnt."

Anawer: Obtain the following Ingredients from
your druggist and take for several weeks and
you will be strong and healthy. Syrun of hypo- -
plinpphites comp., 6 ozs. : tincture cadomcne.
coniD.. 1 oz. (not cardamom), ana take a tea
spoonful beiore cacn mcai. snaite wen beiore
taking.

Mlis Beatrice" asks: "Will you please pre- -
ecrlbo for one who is too fleshy so that about
SO pounds can txs tajten oiri

Answer- Obtain of any well stocked druggist a
tube of arboiene tablets ana tako regu
larly as per airectiona accompanying same iaay
of my patients nave reduced at tne rate oi a
psund a day without any 111 resulta.

Unhappy May" writes:

66 Bp

FOR

"I suffer constantly

magnify

should bo used to avoid talcing Cold.

We say, you will take
. , . t

ache, and you begin cough

or may tako longer to break

up.
It pays to keap "Seventy-sevon- "

pellets, fits At your

25c, mailed.

Homea Medicine t a, 136
William St. Now Vork,

INDIGESTION
BILOUSNESS
COLDS, GRIPPE

MALARIA

or t.
TZr. Zem's Mer

The questions answered below are gen- - V

ernl In character, the symptoms or dis-
eases are given nnd the answers will ap-
ply to uny case of similar natute.

Those wishing further advice frw, may
address Dr. Lewis Baker. College Bldg.,
Collego-Elwoo- d Sts., Dayton. O enclos-
ing stamped envelope for
reply. Full name and addiess must be
given, but only Initials or fictitious name
will used In my nnswers. Tho prescrip-
tions can be filled at nnv well stnckwl
drug store. Any druggist can order of
wholesaler.

with headaches, Indigestion and kidney trouble.My skin Is pimply and oily?"
Anrtver: Three frr.ihi itittniiarH

(sulphur tablets) Is best known remedy for
thC blOOd. TheV IT. fnnrf frnm .,,!nh,,.
of tartar nnd herb medicines which act 'directly
.... u..c puniying tnusu. cjusing tliepimples to 'disappear and the skin to becomefresh and healthy looking. These 6ulpherb tali-le-

are DacLrri In u.nlpl tnK.. .n.t ...... i
bought at any drug rtorc. They will alfo cureyour kidney trouble and Indigestion.

'M?3 O." The best remedv fnr hpAai i In
In children Is to give them 10 to 13 drops In
water before meals of the following: Tintura
eubebs, 1 dram: tincture rhus aromatic, 2 drams;

iiu uuiiiij, iium uaimwort, i 03.

'Audry" writes: "For the nnsl vear 1 hava
auffcred greatly with catarrh. It hna affected
my blooil, stomach and bnnels to such an cl-
ient that I suffer constantly. Can you tell me
a cure."

Answer: I heartily recommend the use el
antiseptic vllane ponder for the cure of catarrh
first ask lour druxgist for n 2 oz. nitkaw . t

powder: then thoroughly cleanse the
with the following wash: One-ha- lf teaspoii -

ful of the Dowder to a nlnt of warm water t'ue
thla several times a day by snuffing the water
irom me paim oi tne hand through the noitril.
niter which make a balm by mixing a teAFpnon-fu- l

of vllane powder with one ounce of lard nr
vaseline and apply to nostrils dally Inter-
nal treatment for the stomach, bowels and bUl
should be used. Syrup snrsaparllla comp 4

ora : comp. fluid balmwort. 1 os : fluid ext.
buchu, 1 oz. Mix and shake we'll and take a
teapoonful four times a day.

"Sorrowful May" says. "My scalp is cowr-e- d

with dandruff, my hair is oily and atruggllnt:-Pleat-

help me so that 1 may look like other
girls."

Answer: You can very easily "look like other
girls" If you will get at the drug btore a 4 oz.
Jar of plain yellow mlnyol and use it regularly
accoruing to tne directions given, it win cure
your dandruff and make our hair soft and
fluffy and make It grow. This treatment differs
from all others and 1 have actually tern
moil wonderful transtormstlons when people havo
used this only two or three times.

"Ann" writes: "Could sou prescribe some-
thing to tncresse my weight? I iro tsll and
thin to such an embarrassing that I am
frequently subjected to slighting remarks."

Annwer: IIypo-Nicla- tablets have been pro-
scribed with great success aa Indicated by grati-
fying letters from hundreds of girls who sutler
as you do. These tablets can be purchased in
sealed packagea from any drug ttore
and full dlrcctlona are given Inside Thf.o
should be taken regularly for about two months,
and you will bo surprised to note the color in
your cheeks and lips und your weight will In-

crease from 15 to 80 pounds.

Brs. Mach & Mach
DENTISTS

Successors to Bailey Si Mach
The largest and best equipped dental

offi-- in Omaha. Experts in charge "t
nil work, moderate prices. Porcelain
fillings lust like the tooth. All instru-
ments sterllzed after using.

3d Floor raxton Block, Omaha, 2Teb.

'Little Wireless Phonos
For the ears that will euuso you t.

V at eye lUsits are ta lilliii
lit., M isviiilt t f (rial :tt
ill cr lailisl aiimi.
ftiat n fifmnl. nnif fjnmmnn
lenseandon the same pnnci-Di-

for thevmannifv sound as
glasses sight. They are really

The doctors say, that Grip la un- - Uny telephones of sou. sensitized
material, safe and comfortable, which

prevalent and that great care pnV"ihee6ycec f 'Vv"a0r

If "Seventy- -
-- .

it

vest

.

Inserted in a moment and worn for
weeks at a time, for thev are akillfultv
nrranced fcr Den ect ventilation and nnt i.frin i.n 1
These little wireless 'phones nir.ke it easy tohtsrevery sound distinctly, just as correct eye glasses

seven" at tne first leeiing oi iuai- - wiiitprau. Amonninenesny
400.000 people whom they have enabled to hear

tude YOU Will escape the Grip. petfwtly, there has been every condition of dert'.
ness or defective hearins. No matter what h
f'111tjs or Kaui Innit nnil Xr ll...... .in i i,Qri s rrn.r." ""t ":XJOU L null mi yuui uuuua ucb.i luuuiuaia sent me snow marvelous results.
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Common-Sens- e Ear Drums
have restored fn me mvnnm KAarfnn u . ,

how I happened to discover the seciet of thilrsuccess in my own desperate endeavors to be
icucvcu oi my ueamess alter phys.cians hadrepeatedly failed.

it is certainly worth your while to lnvcii
handy, it is a small vial of JltlnXrrffi&&my on and r

or
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prove to you that I am entirely worthy of your
confidence. W hy not writs r.e today?

flf CB8E II WII tns r....:..i
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